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(’bleago tioselp.
Ala reds ii. Spfldpr A Co. wired J. O 

«caty. King tidward Hotel, at the clow of 
the market :

The wheat market has developed d:rr 
strength than was generally anticipated. 
Liverpool viewed at %e advance, despite 
the decline of here yesterday, and snow 
failed to materialise west of the Missouri 
itlver, where the crop In the- surplus pro
ducing stales is in serious danger. Liver- 
pool strength, due lo dcvruaslng visible sup* 
pues there, and In Argentina, and lighter 
offerings from Argentina. Reports received 
here to-day of crop damage In Nebraska, 
Kansas. Missouri and Kentucky.

Knnis A stoppant wired to 4. L. Mitchell. 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—The failure of snow predictions 
' « materlHllzc In Important sections of too
winter wheal belt, and an unexpected sliow 
of strength at Liverpool, gave the market 
a strong start and mused considerable ror- 

i erlng by shorts. Borne of the reports from 
: Kansas and Nebraska were quite sensation- 
|f*. claiming that In many places the freez- 
ing and thawing had completely sprouted 

i the P*ant and developed the “fly.** Later 
iin the «session The Modern Mliter, report 
'was construed as confirming In part thej 
, damage claims, altfio It stated that the! 
damage was not yet “aetnal." Minneapolis ! 

[claimed an Improved cash demand, and was 
,a /«If hnyei- ep<-,-n la lively In fhc local mar. I 
| ket. • Trade on the whole was not large, *
[ velopmenu? "" lm"ned *° 8"'8b **• j
Ts-i0™ “H? 08,8 wpr<* "ubJectPd to rather 
! î«r*.V11 “T D|t- particularly the form.-r by

iaccumulating ^ are

H* tniDOKM, Pree.i J. WOOD, Mgr.

STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 6; 80.
*elnrder, Fab. le

TELEPHONE 6800Needs of the Future Emphasized by 
J. D. Allan at Annual Board of 

Trade Meeting.Mining Company, Limited ed

1500 Sample Framed | 
Picture Samples

Values up to $10, for $1.98 
Values up to $5, for 98c.

1: 3 Incorporated and Operating Under the Ontario Mining Companies’ 
Incorporation Act.

CAriTAL $200,000. 200,000 SHARES, FAR VAfUf $100 EACH

,nU7 paid up and ao personal liability.
Captain W A Marsh, President. Toronto; J T Rdeve, Mer. 

chant. Treasurer, Toronto; John F Lennox, Barrister. Secretary, To. 
ronto. BANKERS: The Sovereign Bank ot Canada, 168 King-street 

east Toronto.

more
Revived interest Iti^tbe board of tradeWe’re giving prices the 

closest kind of a cut— 
For—as a friend down 
east says—
“A mild winter breeds no 
mild measures.”
And this -morning we’re 
travelling on an entirely 
new price schedule in 
many a seasonable line.

waa evidenced yesterday by the large j 
attendance at the annual meeting. Thcj 
of tiers foç. the ensuing year are; Presi- 
•dent, Peteg Howland ; vice president, kJ
C. Steele; second, vice-president, R. J. j 
Christie; secretary, F. O. Morley; trea-j 
surer, J, W. Wood. The council ele-t- 
cd for the ensuing year art-: James
D. Allan, of À. A. Allan & Co., Hugh 
N. Baird, C. W. Band, W. F. Cockenutt,
John F. Ellis, W. J. Gage, ti. Welling
ton Hay. J. D. Ivey, Thos. Kimiear,
Joseph Oliver A. T. Held, A. F. Kodger,
Jas. Ryrie, J. P. Watson, C. W. I,
Woodland.

1'he board of arbitration: 
nagh, W. L. Edmunds, John Flis:- 
brook, Thos. Flynn, J. N. Hay, F. c.
Jarvis, W. D. Matthews, Ma snail Mac
Gregor, J. c. McKeggie, D. He..es,
W. M. Stark, D. O. Wood.

Representatives on the Industrial 
Exhibition beard: S. E.Briggs of St ele.
Briggs Co., Marshall H, Blown, gene
ral freight agent C.P.R.; Geo. H. Good- 
erham of Gooderham & Worts; A. Bur
dette Lee, president pi Kke ,Le»i.a 
& Son, Limited; Noel Marshall, Stand
ard Fuel Company.

The Retiring President.
In his address to the board, the re» 

living president said that the progress 
and continued growth of the city was 
collected In the assessment commis
sioner’s report, which showed the total 
amount of assessment for the year 1906 
to. be 6169.195,316, an increase over I«05 
of. 420.376.245. As 1906 was the first year 
in which the business tax took the place : 
of the personal tax (for the abolition j 
of which the board of trade so persist- ! 
ently labored) it was gratifying to note i 
the relation of the two systems of as
sessment as bearing out the contention j 
or. #he board of trade, that while doing' 
away with an Inequitable and inqui-f 
sitorial system In the replacing of the j 
personalty by the business tax, no Im
pairment of revenue had occurred the 
figures being as follows:
JjJ®* Personalty assessment.. ..*12.386.713!
1906 Business assessment .... 19.224.62S I 
leaving an excess of *6,837,915 In favor I 

„ . f' the business assessment, of which
o,H?/:‘8bUrf->’ Feb- »■—The house grease *5,403.780 is in Ward Three, j 
of representatives to-day adopted the which contained nearly the enti . whole- I 

directing Attorney sale district and furnished an effective
rauXTfw Car»ln to enquire whether the rcp,y to the statement so persistently 
rarilnoajj com ponies ,of Pennsylvania, repeated that the effect of the change 
which fs aeife^i ftheKm!nlng of coal. '™u d beto relieve the wholesale trade! 
the state be ln v,olatlon of ”r ,ts fair share of taxation. There
proceed aa-a?n.. .ïtlon' ahd if "o to "as manifest injustice In the applica-
no\v*goe/nf ttfi thei!1’ The resolution tlon of the rate of assessment to the
now goes to the senate. class of business affected as at present

applied but the principle being now
VICE-CONSUL PROSECUTED mna,!fed™neq„ui*8b'e amendment must

New York, Feb. 3.'—The Tribune says: ____ HUIÙLUUJCU. In due course follow.
The clerical staff In most of the offices A»sl»ted Agent In Sending Swede. Th» hôTimî,''',"ere",e- 
of the anthracite coa, carrying com pc- W"r’ re^ed" ttif MZ'lm^nt^f tV-

nies worked overtime yesterday ln pre- (Canadian tuoeiated n,„. ... „ 34..910. an Increase over the previous
para tlon for the coming conference with London Kef To Ceb,e> yeaT <* *7.257,971. |
President Mitchell of the United Mine Davi«,n wTT"' **° ** £ P0*'0^’
Workers, the result of which will de- c^,Tnovs fiTls T"!' Rrid8e
cide whether or not there will be a , ter-N°va bcotla. communicated with the next highest of *375.30» 22^n ïn

J' »" Howard, agent-general of Nova -ease in fiviy^rs 0,^79 ,on per cent*
, AÜ„tb® ,™a| President* have replied Scotia in London, with regard to nr Tbe duties collected at this
to Mitchell s request for a conference ranging for securing 150 .Swedish him- port of ,90R were *9.624,610, which was 
agreeing to meet him here on Feb. 15. bermen Mr HowLs ™L h evidence in a marked degree of th»^

President David Willcox of the Delà- „ ... ‘ ’ Had communicated creasing growth of otir titles
ware & Hudson Co. to-day made publia "ltb Mr' Ca,'r*ck, the British vice-con- her ever growing Importance as a dis 
the text Of the letter wnich he wrote sul at Uefle. Sweden, who collected moo touting centre, -- ",„ _.
to John Mitchell, president of the Unit- for the InppectiOn of Hmlth, the agent or In this connection It was a matter of .‘«si- Th® Rovemment was asked to 
ed Mine Workers of America, concern- the Davison Company. The min were common remark that the lustom hbull ' edeem °™ a"d mutilated" sliver, 
ing la conference between the mine forwarded to Nova Scotia, and Carefck W88 uulte inadequate for the aLdl^of -m. A D,e"PP”lntment. 
workers and the operators to discuss {* now being prosecuted for assisting ‘ho rky- the facilrtles provided being < rhe nlf'rKlng of the technical school 

g'8 ^u??1'0” w’hlcH is to be heid th« akent to procure men. g. to- » volume of business the limlt"(5 *75° the sener»l school system of the
in thls city Feb. 15. In his letter Mr. , fhe superintendent of police at Oefle wbich haS been long since reached vUy had not been productive of the Willcox assents to this date, and then Informed Cat-rick that the workmen U wa* *0 be hopfd new ^dinc beneflclaI result anticipated! tiut cn 

that practically all the matters *ent to the Davison Company could 'vould soon be erected. The erection the contrary seemed to have Erfught 
thl°amhin îm noeae«t d**cu8"l°n over b,'vo been forwarded to any part of tho °f a "ew deP°' would find an edlfl?" fbe ourriculum nearer to thi ordinary 

^ •'dtuation have already «xcept Canada or the United aMke creditable to the railways and hlgh 8chool standard. There was as
been adjudicated by the anthracite f*atea without any questions being ask -Lity- ra.iways and yet apparently no prospect of piling

KrsraK w*. „„ p,’25L5,,rrs,.ïjt
ss.rarsiïiSsïS «»--ïït.srt.'SKs ■ «/.’tr.
istsryss rrfeïüt aa£S& as&s >rs: “ ""mission itself. * .h- ,™,1 ''ade ‘""1 ttaffle In Morrtmsi 1 th! vlty- from both a tourist and , \d, P.utnl.°n of lbe councll had at-

Tl.e Wage Increase. a r6thFrqaî2°trnd^b«1nT'e grv,KrB reporZ "i an u far luring standpoint, could best Kf. the ,orestry convention held in
Mr. Willcox wrote: “An suggestion «»n«iiei c?„g g refiner* are ?!,,b[b"*bt/"*'• Va|uabie information t

of an eight hour day for the employes 11,10 evidently holding !" !,hl* ^d beon "®°ured from many cities in I A an 3,80 touched on the great
by the day does not look to dimlnu- °f Prohahly lower values. Teas the United States. A comprehensive ! omarf6 ln output °f the minerals of
tlon of actual hours of labor, as they Thb<T d"ll; 'jnned tomatoes sic advanced ï î"’1 would be Presented in the near P.Jf, 1 a"d expressed tbe hope that
do not now average 8 hours pTr day, Tmnlore? f"««orl* ore .Twrii fu‘Vre’ development would be legitimately done
but merely to change of wages by :n- smmMed^’with «,pplT<,JlUji Prettv falrlv The question of abolishing level rail- lln8tead of by means of paper compun- 
creasing the rate per hour so as to are not active- 0^0*^".J.?.'81, Ie8t,ber sale's |wa>' crossings had further engaged the as f”r,ner "lining booms had called 
advance the wages about 12.5 per cent, is good and alV voiSea rele ifa-’m^o loath<,r Ifeentipn of the board. A committee into existance,
above the standard fixed by the .'trike moving out well, and I™|, 4 1had wa,ted upon the railway commls-
eimmission. This advance would «re «ported to have been Up to the aîïïîïi" l8,on urging the Importance of dealing 
amount approxcmately to eight cents ‘"e Djmliitoo Textile merger'has given fo Promptly and efficiently with the mat- 
per ton of coal or on the entire pro- ,L'0, °f"n ”dv.ano° 1" Prints, dress sateens ter because under the present sys’.-rn 
duct about *4,800 000 per annum. Such to take eTret' on thTîs^ Pnrb,tcd, eottons. the lives of the citizens were |n !»
oHoe '^aê® r°tU,d tend lo advance the metal, and^ral hardware th.re'î hP8vy 8tant Peril- The action of the board 
price of coal to consumera. It would doing than Is nsual at "he-,2son m°re reKUIt«d in the formation of a com- 
also naturally lead ultimately to the The wholesale trade in Toronto this v ml“ee of the city councll for this soe 
miners w-orklng eight hours per day, was mriet generallr. The feeUug "imona claI object. P
instead of much less than seven as at merchants, however. Is hopeful nna , ÏÎÏ5 That Old Snhl.,..
presf-nt, so as to make a Uniform work tr”'!e i« antielpaled. Millinery houses It was regrettable that
day for all and thus promote efficiency DTr>ru m tat * « 811 artiT' 'ami i h" tlon of the Yon J» L k ™n8truc-
in production. «Î!SSS« I,ne *r<?‘n"u*u*11y larice and koû„ c Yon^e-street bridge l ad

Mr. Willcox stated that the rates of ro'iti.ueÎ25: w<?’i<'11 i",d 'i,10n 8«mS do'ayod anoffiercmfwyp cmfwyp
wages of anthracite miners fixed by the been*a fair ♦ruri#™*h../n*hmeta!l thoro 11,14 hîîn de • and that no progress had 
strike commission effective in 1902 has retarded bnlhllng1 weather been made In securing entrance to the
greatly exceeded those of the miners extent. The gros'etw*trahie has hee^ "rL'i"' oT ff°m, va,]lou,i electrl° railways 
in the bituminous reglous of Penn- ,wlfk canted gotats :tn aetive demand fKn' op°rating in adjacent districts, 
sylvanla. gars-qt:'et at unchanged prices The let The various committees during the

"All the existing relations between 1J,8,1- ^L0 ,s a,*> <!'<•« with no'changes to year had elven valuable aid to the
the employers And the employes are,” ’ro"1"'.‘di hoc" are Weaker while the work <>* thè board. The transportation
Mr. Will coxwrote: "the result of past |„ a little mare «"etTve iu"'1" '»«rk-t a"d freight rates committee had ap- 
arbitratlon and have been establlsiied when- Increasing and w'aws flrin6”-"f P°arcd before the railway commission 
by awards already made there by port demand for Manltohas b ir2 n rogard to rat0H charges by the rail- 
strike commissions or by the concilia- " ex.dlngly scarce and higher In price way« horn Toronto to other points were B,pm,„
tlon board This method has been fair ,l.1 1,10 etatpet for the week five faII,ifcc excessive in comparison with other . it- 'rminghain Man Makes
to all parties has been sussessful.” i î'horo ,r1orK'r,od; one had a rating up to *.-,<! c Its. An, effort to secure special rate* Against E. D. Smith, M.l\

As a result he declared the total in- the "ll,''ra hod nn «"aneisl nr credit rating! for merchants visiting the On .,!!,!! ----------
crease In cost to the Deleware & Hud- ., , "------------------  the purchasing season was advanced Ottawa. Feb. 9.—A serious complaint
ï?«nn£°m,Pan£ I? !90r’’ over 1901 wa« **•- nils*- *°b <»i»ltnl In Fall. Memorializing the government to de- hae reached the trade and
2«-:TTe ' I h';'h incre°:serTn1Vtdhe*1:;Æe ofMm^nrlt Mà^j^ to^î^yTT ‘"T! <lePartment trom » «’ HMrter of Bir-
'*» coil wa, *2.103,892. ‘h« Oreat Northern expecds to Tach trevMers In Quebec aTid BritlslTrnm ° mlngha-m’ Eng" «hich that gentle

Expires next March. bulk to Hawkeshur Th® ,0ad is no"r bia wa8 «‘rongly condemned’ «nd the man Htates that h<! b»“ght twenty-six
_______________ y- government asked to disallow legisla- barrel# °r aPPl«® packed by E. D. Smith- !

OFFICERS:
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iPursuant to order of the Board of Directors for the purpose of develop, 
ment of the Company’s properties, 10,000 shares of the Treaeury Stock 
are now offered tor sale to the public at one dollar per share—payment 
to be made at time of subscription.

Subscriptions will be received at the Company's offices 34 Victoria. 
•tfRRt, Toronto,

The right is reserved to withdraw the offeryat any time. The Oor.
u°.»i!?0lïî!bîirer “lne cons,8te of 80 acres Ih the heart of the Cobalt 
Mining Dietrict and one mile from the Town of Cobalt, In the famous 
Coleman Township. Our title hae been granted by the present Govern, 
ment. The property hae been opened and a hole of four feet In depth 
made, and the assay shows from 80 to 260 ounces of silver to the too- 
T”* aeiey me y be seen at the Company's offices 

The stock offered Is for putting the mine on a shipping basis.
The Cowpecy s title has been passed by tbe Government 
Thef^capitalization is extremely low.
The Company have no bonded debts and no preferred stock.
The owner of tbe mines accepted stock In fell for tils prop.riles.

Yompai^y expect to be shipping early this year. A working 
i within a t-).ort distance of this mine paid 200 per cent to their 

JL,,areho der* n *,x months, and their stock rose frojn par, *1.00, to 
*7d pcr 8hare- This mine was only a prospect eight mouths ago.

The Hudson Bey, the Buffalo and other shipping mines are In the 
■immediate vicinity. This Company have evezy cOnlhlence that their 
property will improve on further development. A good proposition 
for business men . A Canadian proposition un er Canadian manage, 
ment and In which Canadians are Invited to participate in the profits.

Make all cheques pu able to the Secretary, 
application for stock address •

’ II» m I®»Dir. ■All good hats sold at the 
dinary hat prices at Dineen’s.

There are hats to sell at one 
price and another. But what
ever the price is Dineen’s 
have a better hat for the 
money.

English, American, French 
and Italian made hats ; partie, 
ularly seasonable hats from 
Christie's.

i
or-

* li
TM

A- Cava pralj

. 1 w ate
ofiisame

r
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| ^ JLEARED the entire sample 
r 1 stock of the big picture 
------ - dealer and frame manufac
turer of this province. Quantity 
couldn’t be too big for this stere so long as the 
values are good enough. That was our idea at
•the past °Ur CUatomcrs haye a,ways justified it in

Mli *. and
Lid

.
the

% j
X\ edh..

was firm ; ëolH

DINEEN’S •Un.-
caul
C.H

New York Dairy Market.
New York. Feb. !>.—Butler—Jri-emila’r 

unchanged: receipt*. ,VM5. ■
unchanged; receipt*,

—Stonfly unohiingod :

|
:

ft will
the

receipt*. 7537!'

Liverpool Grain and Produer.
Liverpool Feb. 9. -Wheat - Spot nominal IiTZstr-Marrh hr iid-«-y “i

i quiet TZ- I
futures quiet; March 4* t%d Slav 4» »«dl
rih flrrm"t>mMrlaD'1 «•«: ^>Ul

^u9drrrmme;ieTn”t^e!1':

4«a 6d. Linseed Oil. 23s.
.lareWlÏÏ8nl5fer;',,e1t 1"rl1ng tho !»"» three!
cri'eam'000 t8’ lnolu<bng 110.000 Ami

,fc**p*fPt8 American corn daring the past 
three days, 277,400 centals.

These pictures include almost every conceiv
able variety of subject and treatment—reproduo 
t.ons sepia, in lithograph, in line engraving, 
half-tone engraving, in black and white, in brown 
and in oil colors.

You will notice a display in our window the 
last da> or so. These are the trunks and travelling 
goods we refer to, the very best values in the 
history of the town.

x.rt
cald

For' prosoectu* and■1
taxi
HI < Iiff d
ha'1
fits
ton]
a du
Caw

THE GORDON COBALT SILVER
LIMITBD,

Suite 40-41, 34 Victoria St., Toronto.
CO.,mCORNER V0NGE AND TEMPER

ANCE STREETS. >

Telephone IN. 5252strong, 
in pallh, firm. '^rrnth I#>i hr Hat*

par
bullAPPREHENDS DANGER. emd 
vir.d 
taxa 
a da 
tlon 
peria 
and

meeting was attended by 290 coal opei-a- 
tonj from all parts of- the state.

RAILWAYS CAN’T MINE.
Genuine Irish Frieze 

,r. ,-n_E6r-a.| Ulsters and London
£S3 wrvs l Great Coats for
aM,cT.^!r^ry stpady bh| Seventeen-fifty
SHrSrsr I ln1they certainiy are

red re*6c. f.o.h.. afloat : No. l no’rth^" ! I coats ,n every sense of the
VSft mXr,r;d | Word-freat iD quality-great

tn8mZt ofi î!u,,lsh cr°P now*, snow failed ■ ,n c°mfort—great for style—

,m” to '*c nPt higher. May HO 316c
0 SO L.s, ” rl08ad 9°44'": July 80%C to
Jgtt cln*ed «»

O 70 ,«Il'2i2""HRTl1Pt8' ,,45'11Bi bushel*; export,.
0 25 “l1*8- bushels f„.
<l 5i bushel* spot Spot ea*r: No
O 24 no00.^"' r,laIat"-aDd I.o-b. afloat;
0 26 - jrllow. 4S%e; No. 2 while. 50ke
0 19 DPilous were more aetlre and lower, re- 
0 »> fl8,;tlng western liquidation. Il»,eral receipts 
0 25 Ü"'„8a8y ÇableK. hut rallied with wheat

,nr “"ch8ngPd *» kc net lower.
Ma> 4964e to .SI,-, closed 50c: Julv 59,. to 
5<iko. closed 50kc: Sept, closed 30kc 
»,2ft5“'?efe|P‘8'- ro""'n<) bushels: exports.
3-30. bnaheia Spot easy: mixed oats. 26
to TÏ Ik." U'n",l,rnl white an|
to -U lbs., -take to 36e; clipped white 38 

quality, 40 Ib«., 36%e to 30c. 
pro- Koain -Quiet

500 Fine Framed Picture», Photogravures,

fin!J«,tC?:riramelm °-alt- and gilt hidings of the 
finest kinds, with artistic ornamenta
tion, medium and large sizes, worth 
up to $10, Monday.................. ..

Continued From Page 13.
:

These quotations 
Dairy Prodnc

Butter, lb. rolls .............
Lggs, strictly new laid, 

dozen ....
Fresh Meat

York «râla andare for good quality. 

.*0 23 to *0 SHE MAY BE /EVERTED so
..... 0 25

Beef, forequarters. cwt.S4 00 
Beef, hindquarfer* < wt. 
I^mbg, Pressed, cwt. .. 
Mutton, heavy, cwt *
Mutton, light, cwt.
\eala, prime, cwt. .... 
/Dressed hogsi cud......

0

Srtco
thin
ingn
in t

to $5
President Willcox Believes Union Of

ficers Are Not Looking 
for Labor War. 1.981050

7 ho
8 BO

-iO
50 thi.V» 10 i* \v 

of tl 
peïlt] 
vtooj 
In tl 
pewd 
to tl

- SUCH
moni

50 9 iiô
rooo Framed Pictures, in a good assortment 

of figure, landscape and marine subjects, beautiful 
colored reproductions of'masterpieces, framed in 
ornamented veneer oak and gilt frames, finished in 
Hemish brown with burnished tips, gilt with 
burnishes, etc., medium and large 
sizes, worth up to $5, on sale Mon
day................

•v FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE;

Dressed hogs, car lots .. ,$s 25 to 
Hay. car lots, too. ....... 6 00
1’otVoc*. car lota, bag

Delaware» .......................
Qroeii Mountain .........
l'rolltt«fci*'Tt . ï.. ;

-every
weather coat—as warm as a 
fur-lined—and will stand more 
wear and tear—

*8 So
8 6o

.. 0 78 
-. 0 73 
.. O 63

Ontario'^ choicest white 0 65 
Butter, dairy. Ill rolls ... u 22
Butter—tubs; ffi....................<f -o
Mutter, creamery, boxes.. o 23 
Butter, creamery, lit. rolls 0 25 
Butter, bakers' tubs .... o IB
Lggs, cold «(orage ........... <■
Kggs. new laid, d'«eu .. O s’.
Kggs. limed .... A............o 21
Honey, per Ih. ..................... o (17
Turkeys, per Ih. ................ 11 16

. Geese, per 111 ............... q ,
1 lucks, per |b..................... » 11

, I'hiekeiiF- per Ih.................... 11 us
Fowl, per Ih............ ............... <> iij .

These quotations are for ehnlce 
dry pleked. Scalded and rough stuff 
port Innately less.

w« re Closing oat the lises 
that were 35.00—ay.oo and 
30.00 for....................

gold17.50 "Al

98c from
ally
doss
fthet
stad
will 1

I.

^■Fur-lined Coats (See windows. )
4“Wti

0 17 
6 11
O pj
0 30 
0 08

pow^
bran(

5
Men’s Nutria Beaver-lined 
Coats — with Persian lamb 
shawl collars —4 only to sell

55.00

the

Meat and Fowl 
Carvers

from 
exclu 
the r 
prov! 
such 
in « 
centi 
tlon

1
... : ’■trained, common to good,
6.I.SO to g.t.8o. Molasses—steady,

t 'offer Spot Rio quietymlld steady 
.Sugar- Kaw nominal: fair refining ',T4e-

Garter & .?5 **** * to 3%c;'molt»
SOS sugar. 2%e; refilled quiet.

0
\A'

Hides end Tellow.
Prices revised daily by K T 

Go., 85 Hast front street. Wbojesale
Men’s Fine Marmot-lined 
Coats—with Persian lamb or 
German otter collars—were 
45.00—tor...

We have the best grades of
------------- CARVERS ----------- --

“a*?KSSre»,.“*£w,~
Rice Lewis & Son

limited

Corner King 6 Victoria Sts., Toronto

è f ,n Wre?, Ilhles, Galfskins and <'khe^p:
Hklne. Tallow, otc.: nucep I
Inspected Jiklês. N<V i steers
Inspected hides. No. 2 steers.
Inspected hides, No. j
In «pec ted tilde*, No% 2
Country hides, flnt .. .............
C’alfskins, No.* 1 selected.*....
Sheepskins ...............
Horsvhldvs ............. *
Tallow, rendered ^

CATTLE MARKETS..*" 11 
. o 10

" ' o l < "blee s,ro"«er twain—Buffalo and 
0 Ob'3 Chicago Are Steady.

° ' i 20 ' r'rk’ Ffb. 9. -Reeves—Receipts.
0-, ',oD9;„8t1e-PrB. Htcady: top gydes Arm: hulls

0 (MU ! „ *® ljL' l”WPri cows Steady to 1rs' high-
; er; steers *4 .50 to *5.65; bulls. *3.25 to

_______ ! 5^°q„aGePrs‘or ,^,Wr°W' T,K) "’",k 8ad

following are the board of trade ,.facial to‘*9 to 41 ! LPa'8 stMdT *« *5
quotations for to-day: h ? \ rw Pr,me offered; bam-

.Flour Manitoba patent *4..*'/» tn $4 w ! * es nominal,
bakers $4.10; Out., lilgh patent $4• r»n! nnd 1-ambs—Receipts 406d* sheen
larlo ini per <ent. patent. $37.-,' straight îlttîe^mrTr^01?6 flnn: ^mbs moved a
roller, exporters bld «3.Î.-, outsldcf O m *6: lamb,y«Ï.K.'to ,h8e»’

Hogs- Receipts, 3621. all ' 
era; none for sale on live 
steady.

:: 35.00 Parli

... 1 25 

.. 3 00 

.. O 04 >4

PaiCoon Coats edltoi-V An extra in small sizes~36-j8 andio only 
7-that were 50.00 and 55.00— c A

theGR-MX AND PRODITÏ3,
*■' gard

UK t«
well

for/

Dyed Wombat Coats
Lri^te*8,.we"25:°° 21.00 the

the c 
be tomured Bran, fio.rsi |n bulk 

shorts. 617 to *17.30.

fall wheat—Ontario No. 8 white 79,-
-S!?1" 8fd'.,,sWc lo 79c; mixed ' 7s,. Kast Buffalo Live stock 1to,c.. . O. - 7IC ,0 75c; spring. 74e ; ^^;J

1 ^northern* 1 :w8rd; f no™ln"1: No. W^râ»‘SJ"'*5!tc. h'*d: w?tlv,?

SkWxtAi-vi gSiUSs-HII
to *5.60; western *»'

... , Ghlengo Llx-e Stock.

!_r ........................... ,
loronlo Niiunr Vlarket » i in,, utJl, stir-op, «tea Iv to '

SI. Lawrence sugars are quoted’ vs rni v< vt’"; •,,8h(','l’- 4;l.5" lo .««: j
ICl ZiïT'^ï-'ï- ’barrels" and!*T.3ï '» "™b". «--»♦.

£;* arp for delivery'here;rr!a’,r lot?^'

Corsican Lamb Coatsfor slaughter- 
weight ; nominally

outside;

'«upp:
X

„ The great oppoituni-
tle8 of the west, which was already 
alive with enterprise -would be ma
terially increased by the nan- railways, 
opening one of the great fields of the 
world fon expansion.

The ltew President 
Mr. Percy Howland, the new presi

dent, on assuming the role of office, 
said that the board of trade had been 
subjected to criticism, some of which 
was deserved and much not desired. 
The record of usefulness of the board 
of trade was one that the

6 only of these costs—good »er- IO cn
vicesble hoc—were 35.00—for.. • “iJw haps 

all p

Russian Dog Coats
15.00

* “A
lion j 
not td 
u* to]

25c
7 only to sell—sizes 44 to 52— 
were 25.00—for............. ....................

man
-w

many
benef
tion»,
serve

Winter Underwear
We’re looking to see the last 
of the winter weights—
Best makers—colors— white 
— brown—natural and grey— 
only small and big sizes left— 
2.00 and 2.50 lines for

Gras—No. 2, 79kc, 7M 

Oats Nn. 2.' 55k1' to 36kc. 
Bye—No. 2, 70c!

Buckwheat- Nn.

per cent, points.
, . . „ . country

might well be proud of. it was certain 
with the co-operation of all the mem
bers. the board would go on in this 
great cause of usefulness.

V.otes of thanks were given the re
tiring president, the energetic secretary 
and the scrutineers.

Crav

Lon

1.00 from:
dicat<
them
preeei
formi
years

\' APPLES WRONGLY NAMED.

Lined Gloves ni«pg«ï
■

Every pair of Silk-lined Gloves in tbe houseÎM.,nï.r,aï ,a‘°" i,M8y-''S0British Gallic Markets.
I^udnu. feh. 9. tattle flre quoted „t 

- 'MS' tnni>%c'.”" P"r lh': rrfrleeralor beef.r commerceWtnnliM** Opt ion m.
ye-tenlsv".’,'?'l"5h",T" "l°’iln« ‘l"otallnns 
xL - n , ,,hi" llinrk"1 : I eh. 70’tc bid 
JUj <9kc. July sny,, hid. - '

I.OO.
Om,

liarsTotal Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at (lie

! week "were 'as"follow« ^kel8 pressât

1 '!>'• .1 un<-t inn

S; ™ «% ■
flogs . .
Valves

inaat* 
8‘tiiri1 
and i 
v hi<|i 
as fai 
Khipn
tents] 
a mini 
has Y

Neckwear 11 Mr. Willcox wrote: "li is true that 
11 the award of the strike commission 
I reuses to be absolutely controlling as 
I lo future conditions after March 31. 
II1966. but is decision after protracted 
f investigation must be regarded by any 
I Other tribunal and by all disinterested 
I : persons as conclusive In the absence of 

some new facts raising new questions.
A meeting of the operators of the an

thracite roads is fixed for early next 
week to discuss among themselves 

| their side of the coal controversy be
fore going Into the conference with the 
representatives of the miners on Feb
ruary IS. The operators say they do 
not know the nature of the deminds 
which will be made of them at the 
coming conference.

The officers of the civic federation 
took the island yesteriby that the 
miner» are a long way from a strike, 
either In the hard or soft coal field* 
and that there Is no reason to assume 
that a strike cannot bp averted. No 
appeal has yet been made to the civic 
federation to use its office*

i l.enillne Wheat Markets.
May.

. t«i",
M.P., of Winona. Ont>, which 
branded "golden russets,” sixteen of! 
w! Ich turned out io be rox russets. I 

The matter has been brought to Mr 
Smith's attention, the latter stating lii* 
the course of his reply that rox rut seta1 
are us good as golden russets, as high- ! 
priced, and of equal value, and for 
th:s reason hl« packers would have no' 
possible Inducement for using one label1 
in place of the other.

•■’SîtoJ’.”the ?r“ Ve” P*nicu!ar 
Icllow, who II line up for th tin-new and

sice four-in-hand tie,-hall dollar good, 
reduced to e ous

July. 
»■'% 
h-V/j 
85 \4

wereNow York .. 
Minneapolis . 
Thilnth ......

.........
8». IjohIr .... 
Toledo........

-K3V»

«»
72X 4«

1214 35c743K‘,%1 148817s 
Nî%

4
Grace ( tinrcti Kim street 

A Bryant at li 
l».m. Subject :

The Rev. A. 
«nd the rector at 7 

▼. Valse t'onver-
. ( < hifHKo Market*.

Marshall. Spader A 
KIng Edward Hotel.

Ea. in.. 
“True EVOLUTIONARY THEORY. •Shirts1 (J. <ï. Meaty).

IHirtnatloas on the . hicaco Boim j'f
Wheat "‘gh « I"*..'

. nr, 
kiVm 

. «2N

y
Ror

la st in 
dama 
at Ci 
popul 
ttrpoi 
«amp 
ing t|

l>epB tyAbout 16 dozen Men’s Stiff 
Bosom Shirts— 
elusive patterns-^-1.50 values 
on the counters at

Minitter£ nf Kdneaflo» 
Mpeake Reaarrflnjr Complaint.GOOD NEWS FOR 

THE OLD FOLKS
May . 
July . 
Sept, . 

Corn 
M a j .

9' BBVS STI DENT* II
CASE OF hazing alleged

our owns.-,'. 
Mi
sa 1 j-

ex- cei 11 tML 85%
*i=<4 S4-V 
*r% S3 k

43k 44
----------- j Wr- Angu* McMillan

Dyspepsia Tableu 
Stomach Troubfes.

Of peculiar Interest, tn the aeed i. 
the story of Mr. Angus McMillan rf 
l-uh'Kun P.O.. Glengarry Co Ont Mr 
McMinan is now over 82 years of

GWi n beaMv en°ugh to reach (he 
100 mark. He attributes a la rife ,,ar’
"f his splendid health to Dodd's Dys
pepsia Tablets. He says: * ________
I ton *!hKSrrl f:'”" DyspepsiH for more Pittsburg. Feb. 9. — Batrlck Dolan.

iihinir S bul nPV"r met with any- —----------- president of district No. 3. United Mine
'imr oLta- iv"" 1,11 1 commenced tak- 1 L" Workers of America, went into court

8 l)y*pep«ia Tablets. After •’ARMAMENT DISORDERLY to-day .and secured a temporary Injunc-
and restions0.' !"/’ days a" pain K'*,« C HARLES DISSOLVES IT 111" ,'?Btral"lng the delegates to the
and restlessness lef. me. ______ ” 11 district convention now in session here
hsvLtül , 0tV‘ ',°nw' a ne« man and Lisbon, Feb 9-King Charles fron] Interfering wjth his
r.S S>'°n,Mha''k,l',,n-'31' 88 a of' the ’ Pre8ldent °f th* d,krl

hareTne^-’” Tahl^8 ,n dbc ' hlm^l ---------

Stomach troubles are one of the bur- "ubsequentiy read in WaK. ----------
*Z n^vs^or*3 them3tha t° there ,1* '* dter^ 'he^hilion of pariimnen, OT’ FJ;b. 9 At a meeting of the

1*4 Mtn* .Workers of America, The

Turkish An to the complaint of J. M. Mew 
Mullen of Brock ville, that the" ^volu-

Co^iém nT/session^today. theliiu- U°nary lhct>ry la taugbt ‘he high 

dents being concerned in a police court *eho°l g,*ography. and that such teach- ' 
case, in which B, A. Sandwlth, a fourth- *ngH arc contrary to scriptural author-
and1"Charies*T*m?u!f»t? AoïUr Si’H-nkl" lty Deputy Minister of Education, Col- M 
iv^L ki IîmpeMl1 with assault. In quhoun said:
hïn^own The asssuTn.“"'n k™?‘ klng b»v* nothing to say officially for 
a nrank ihJ, was °r again-“ the evolutionary theory itIv ^relic'sthfvl °,tber* had b**n similar- creation, or the teaching of that the- 1
IL " ' °.n the advlce of the council ory In the schools, but. if any such red
the case went over for eight days. T'-y sponsible person as this Canadian his- 
r«aMt8,h*enera",y .,d° 1,01 favorably lorlan has serious fauît to find wllb 
caS to^onC°mP " a"d Wa,,y lbe fh"y ?l text-books, and will notify 

80 °n’ ’ Jb* department officially to that effeel.
the matter will be looked Into.’’

41 44 1.00 \tells them Dodd's 
will Cure theirTailoring of the 

Better Sort.
i Er,

72J.^w. T
FAIRWEATHER 

AND CO.
84-86 YONGE STREET

yc
day
her,
agon

;

as media-Every garment we turn 
out is accepted as a model 
of Style, Fit and Good 
Workmanship.

1lor. A
<loth!

DOLABI UKTH ORDER,

, ANARQYfrQS. Ge<

foot
* Will Be Bis Affair.

A meeting of the grand executive of 
the independent Order‘ Business Suits,$25

—exclusive fabrics.
H.... . Of Oddfellows

will be held at 2 o'clock to-day in thf* 
griyid secretary's office. Canada Life 
Building, to make

dUftor

I »powers a# 
ft organization. --Vi.., ,,,h. «.æwü:

In September. It is expected that there 
will be between 15,000 and 20.000 mem
bers on parade on this occasion

Plain Tips 
15c Per Box

! RuptureSCORE’S,
77 King-st. West

REPliftE DEMANDS.
Quickly am permanently cured by the use 
out latest style trunes. We have the lirfeet »- 

Grand Trank Dividend. rlely ef Traeeee to tekci from. All Trunes itted
Tronl^k"’ F,b- »-<C-A.P')~The Grand WWtiZLu'rtitS
Trunk ha^ announced a dividend of 2 We can save you SO p«r cent, on yojr nest Tnw.

s*—« -—SS&H

Nas 
ots u
florid 
at 7 
wreck
mile»1

efoeeef

i
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St

DUNLOP
Horseshoe Pads
‘ Save a hqrse from fall
ing on the slippery 
pavement. Keep the 
hoof in healthy condi^ 
lion.
Put on by all Black- 
smiths.

Wholesale selling 
depot,

13 TEMPERANCE STREET

Store Open Until 10 o’Cleck 

Saturday Evenings.
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